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Readiness Assessment

• Data transparency
• Flexibility – aims and changes
• Underlying fears and concerns
• Value and purpose
• Leadership support
• Experience with patient and family

involvement
• Collaboration and teamwork



Underlying Concerns

• Privacy and HIPAA
• Costly
• We don’t have time
• They don’t understand our system
• We’ll have to do what they say
• Compromise safety and quality
• They will hear negative things about us



Perceived value and purpose of
patient and family involvement



Why Involve Patients and Families
in QI?

 Bring important perspectives.
 Teach how systems work for patients and families.
 Keep staff grounded in reality.
 Provide timely feedback and ideas.
 Inspire and energize staff.
 Lessen the burden on staff to fix the problems…

staff do not have to have all the answers.
 Bring connections with the community.
 Offer an opportunity to “give back.”



Experience with patient and
family involvement



Readiness Assessment

• Data transparency
• Flexibility – aims and changes
• Underlying fears and concerns
• Value and purpose
• Leadership support
• Experience with patient and family

involvement
• Collaboration and teamwork



PeaceHealth Medical Group

Extensive use of advisors in development of:
• New Patient Orientation.
• Use of Patient Activation Measure and Coaching for

Activation.
• Creating welcoming space in the lobby.
• Use of Shared Decision-making Programs with

patients faced with critical decision-making (e.g., back
surgery, menopause, advanced directives).

• Just-in-time surveys on monthly newsletter, patient
education materials.



Patient and Family Advisors - PeaceHealth
Medical Group, Eugene, OR

The DVD Divas…the inspiration for a patient safety video:
Your Safety — Your Medications — Your Medical Visit







Additional Resources

Website: www.ipfcc.org

PFAC Network Listserv:
http://pfacnetwork.ipfcc.org/main/summary

Email: mabraham@ipfcc.org
institute@ipfcc.org

THANK YOU
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What is CAHPS?
 CAHPS = Consumer Assessment of

Healthcare Providers and Systems

 Most widely used survey tools for assessing
the patient’s experience with care

 Endorsed by National Quality Forum

 Initiated and funded by AHRQ since 1995

 Consortium members include:  AHRQ, CMS,
RAND, Yale/Harvard, and Westat
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Core CAHPS design principles
 Focus on topics for which consumers or

patients are the best or only source of
information

 Include patient reports and ratings of
experiences – not “satisfaction”

 Base question items and survey protocols on
rigorous scientific development and testing,
as well as extensive stakeholder input

 All surveys and services are in the public
domain
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CAHPS is strongly correlated with other
key outcomes
 Health Outcomes:
 Patient adherence
 Process of care measures
 Clinical outcomes

 Business Outcomes:
 Patient loyalty
 Malpractice risk
 Employee satisfaction
 Financial performance

Browne K, Roseman D, Shaller D, Edgman-Levitan S. “Measuring Patient Experience As a Strategy for
Improving Primary Care”, Health Affairs, May 2010 (29)5, 921-925.



CAHPS PCMH Survey Domains
Adult Survey
 Core Composites

 Access
 Communication
 Office Staff
 Provider Rating

 PCMH Composites
 Comprehensiveness
 Self-Management
 Coordination
 Shared Decision Making

Child Survey
 Core Composites

 Access
 Communication
 Office Staff
 Provider Rating
 Child Development
 Prevention Advice

 PCMH Composite
 Health Goals



Stillwater Medical Group Example
 Aim: Improve performance on the CG-

CAHPS question:  "During your most recent
visit, did this doctor give you easy to
understand instructions about taking care of
these health problems or concerns?”

 For SMG, performance on this question was:
 Below average
 Strongly correlated with overall provider rating

 Intervention: Increase use of After Visit
Summary (AVS) function of EMR
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Barriers to implementation
 Consistent use of the

After Visit Summary
(AVS) tool

 Provider time
needed to use it and
hand it out

 Usefulness of
information on the
AVS for the patients



How barriers were addressed

 Sought out early
adopters to promote
the use of AVS

 Partnered with
patients to improve
content and delivery

 Automated printout
and distribution



Results by department differed by
AVS use
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Other patient feedback methods

 Comment cards
 Targeted rapid cycle surveys
 Focus groups
 Individual interviews
 Walkthroughs
 Shadowing
 “Mystery shopping”
 Patient and family advisory councils
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 Comprehensive resource for health plans,
medical groups, and other providers seeking to
improve their performance in the domains of
quality measured by CAHPS Surveys

 Use of the Guide can help organizations:
 Cultivate an environment that encourages and

sustains QI
 Analyze the results of CAHPS Surveys to identify

strengths and weaknesses
 Develop strategies for improving performance

CAHPS Improvement Guide
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Contact Information

Dale Shaller, MPA
Principal, Shaller Consulting Group

6381 Osgood Avenue North
Stillwater, MN  55082

651-430-0759
d.shaller@comcast.net
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